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биоэкология, агроэкология,  
биоиндикаЦия и биоремедиаЦия
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SPatIal analySIS and evaluatIon of Some PhySICo-ChemICal 
ParameterS of the freShWater SourCeS feedIng gÖkova bay 

through geograPhICal InformatIon SyStem
One of the indispensable elements of human life, water is a limited resource. Rapidly increasing world population 

and efforts put forth to improve living standards of people bring about negative impacts on environmental riches. The 
purpose of the current study is to investigate the water quality in Gökova Bay, which is threatened particularly in summer 
months by visitors to the region, to determine the factors affecting the water quality and to investigate the freshwater 
sources feeding the Bay by means of Geographical Information System (GIS).

Between November 2014 and October 2015, water samples were taken from 13 different strategic points and their 
physico-chemical parameters were analyzed.The water samples of the specific stations were evaluated water quality by 
analysing them at the Research Laboratory Centre of Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University. 

The spatial analysis of the collected data was conducted with GIS and for each parameter evaluated, thematic maps 
were developed by using natural vicinity interpolation technique.

The analysis of the samples revealed that water temperature of the sample is in the range of 14,70–30,06 oC; pH 7,10–
9,60; dissolved oxygen 4,15–9,30 mgL-1; saturated oxygen 49,60–96,30%; electrical conductivity 457–53 918 µScm-1; 
saltiness 0,22–35,69%; solid suspended matter  0,20–143,00 mgL-1; phosphate PO4BDL-0,1242 mgL-1; total phosphor 
(PO4

3--P) BDL-0,0365 mgL-1; nitrite nitrogen (NO2
--N) BDL-0,0094 mgL-1; ammonium nitrogen (NH4

+-N) 0,0129–
0,1358 mgL-1; nitrate nitrogen (NO3

--N) 0,0351–3,8040 mgL-1; BOD5 0,56–3,95mgL-1; chlorophyll-a BDL-9,82 mgL-1. 
When the results of the analysis are considered, it becomes clear that during the high seasons, because of the in-

creasing tourism activities, increasing population and pesticides and herbicides used for agricultural purposes, the qual-
ity of the freshwater sources deteriorates in some stations and environmental pollutions are observed.
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проСтранСтвенныЙ аналиЗ и оЦенка некоторых  

ФиЗико-химичеСких параметров преСноводных иСточников питания  
оЗера гокова С иСполЬЗованием геоинФормаЦионных СиСтем

Исследовалось качество воды в озере Гёкова и разработаны карты с применением ГИС технологий. От-
мечено, что качество воды напрямую связано с туристическим сезоном и активным применением удобрений 
и пестицидов.
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reSerCh on neW fIllIng materIal  
for bIologICal fIlter uSed In aquarIumS

Lately, closed recirculating systems have been developed as an alternative to flow through systems in aquaculture. 
These systems, being more economical and providing many environmental advantages, also have disadvantages. Ef-
ficient operation of closed circuit systems, depend on removal of ammonia nitrogen which toxic effect for the fish, or 
conversion of it to less toxic forms of nitrogen. This is maintained in biological filters used in closed circuit systems. The 
removal of the toxic effect in maintained by biological filters used in closed circuit systems.
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The aim of this study is to suggest new natural filling materials to be used in biological filters.  In this study, biological 
filters have been produced using filling materials of porous stone from quarries, pumice stone, bioball which manufactured 
as commercial product and pine cone. Temperature, pH dissolved oxygen, phosphate, nitrate nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen and 
ammonia nitrogen analyses have been conducted for 10 days, on water samples supplied from systems using four different 
biological filling materials. In addition, ammonia nitrogen conversion rates have been calculated for each filling material.

As a result of the study, total volumetric nitrogen conversion rates are arranged as follows: bioball (0,014 mg/L), 
pumice stone (0,013 mg/L), pine stone (0,003mg/L), and porous stone from quarries (0,002 mg/L). The highest total 
volumetric nitrogen conversion rate has been achieved in the biological filter made from imported biaball filling which 
was used as a reference material. In the biological filter produced from unrefined pumice stone, the total volumetric 
nitrogen conversion rate has been calculated to be close to that of the biaball. 

The results of study show that unrefined pumice stone can be used as filling material in biological filters.
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иССледование наполнителеЙ для биоФилЬтров в аквариУмах

Эффективность работы замкнутых циркуляционных систем, используемых в аквакультуре, зависит от способ-
ности удаления аммиачного азота, который оказывает токсическое действие на рыб. Удаление токсического эффекта 
поддерживается биологическими фильтрами, используемыми в закрытых системах цепи. Результаты исследования 
показали, что в качестве материала наполнителя в биофильтрах может быть использована необработанная пемза.
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InveStIgatIon of the effeCtS of trout farm’S outfloW WaterS 
to the eSen Stream (fethİye-muĞla)

This study has been carried out in the Esen Stream region, which is of importance for its strategic position as a sour-
ce of drinking water supply, electricity production, agricultural irrigation, as well as for the presence of rainbow trout 
Oncorhynchus mykiss. Therefore in his study some important water quality parameters of the inflow and outflow waters 
of three different rainbow trout farms with different capacities which located on the Esen Stream have been investigated.

Some important water quality parameters of the inflow and outflow waters of three different rainbow trout farms 
with different capacities which located on the Esen Stream were mesasured monthly between September 2013 and Au-
gust 2014. Samles were taken on 7 stations located in some  strategic points in selected on the base of their physico-che-
mical parameters in   terms of water quality.  Also, for comparison between water quality values, a reference point was 
determined. The water samples of the specific stations were evaluated water quality by analysing them at the Research 
Laboratory Centre of Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University.

The influent and outflow water parameters has varied with during the study: water temperature 11.30–14.88 oC; 
pH 7.5–9.12; dissolved oxygen 4.97–10.43 mgL-1; oxygen saturation 11.00–99.50%; electric conductivity 253.30–
405.00 µScm-1; salinity 0.16–0.23‰; ammonium nitrogen (NH4

+-N) BDL-2.92 mgL-1; nitrite nitrogen (NO2
--N) BDL – 

0.50 mgL-1; nitrate nitrogen (NO3
--N) 0,91–28.39 mgL-1; total phosphorus BDL – 0.914 mg L-1, suspended solid BDL – 

6.50 mgL-1 and BOD5 0.21–4.85 mgL-1. Results of these analyses were evaluated according to Legislation of Water 
Pollution Control (2008) and Surface Water Quality Regulations (2015). It was observed that, based on water tempe-
rature, pH, salinity and electric conductivity, outflowing water of the farms was within the values determined for class 
I. of water quality, whereas oxygen saturation was in class II, and dissolved oxygen, ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, total 
phosphorus, suspended solid material and BOD5 varied between classes II and IV.

On the base on these results in has been established that the water quality and environment pollution depending on 
especially in summer high fish harvest seasons.  
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иССледование влияния Форелевых хоЗяЙСтв на  СниЖение качеСтва воды 

в реке эСен (регион мУгла)

Исследования проводились в трех форелевых хозяйствах в период с августа по сентябрь 2014, расположен-
ных на реке Эсен, которое является важнейшим источником питьевой воды для региона Мугла. Сделан вывод, 
чтокачество воды напрямую связано с периодами урожая радужной форели.


